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ALONG THE SOUTH SHORE. 

T HE South Shore is the name given to 
the coast of Plymouth County in Mas

sachusetts, extending from Hull to Plym
onth on tbe southerly side of Masllachusetts 
Bay. Possessing many charming bits of 
C088t and rural scenery, it has also historic 
aaeociatious which are of the most heroic 
character. Plymouth is the largest township 
in the State. The landscape is undulating; 
the hille, if Dot very lofty, are often quite 
striking on account of their ahruptness. 
The 80il is sandy, and therefore more favor-

(JATlIER1NO DU8ll M068. 

able to the growth of pine 
forests than to agriculture. 
Wild flowers abouud in 

these woods and among the swamp 
lanits, the arethusa, the cardinal-flow
er, the snbbatia (n rare l)laut ofmony 
hues), the xyris, ruullnculus, and many 
others, and last, but lIOt least in worth, 
the celebrated and exquisitely deli-

cate May-flower, which is not, however, 88 
some snppose, confined to Plymouth County, 
for it is a flourishiug denizen of the wbole 
of New Englan(l. The township of Plym
outh is fairly inlaid with lakes of all sizes, 
and 80 numerous it is fabled that there i8 
ODe for every day in the year. The most 
interesting of these is named the Billiug
ton Sea, after one of the Pilgrims, who first 
discovered it from the top of a high tree. 
There still the eagle soars above the lliacid 
lake, or screams from his eyrie in the cliff, 
88 when Mass&8oit and King Philip fMh
ioned and shot arrows feathered from his 

Entered aceordlllg to Act of COD~ III tile year 1818, by Harper aod Brotlle .... III tile Olllco of tile lJbra· 
rIaD of CODgMNI, at Wuhlngton. 

VOL. LVIL-No. 881.-1 
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ing her name, Wildeve had fiDDg tAlward 
EUltacia a glance which said, plainly, "I 
have punished you now." She had replied, 
in a low tAlne, and he little thought how 
truly, "You mistake; it givel me siucerest 
pleasure tAl see her your wife to-day." 

THE POETRY OF INDIANS. 

THE Indians have no books, and their 
histAlry is wholly oral. The tales and 

traditions handed down from father tAl son 
are the only connecting link between the 
llre&ent and the past. It il the songs, cere
monies, and poetry of the Indians that form 
their principal history. The difficulty of 
rendering these songs will be apparent tAl 
every one, when it is remembered that tbe 
Indian has no grammar or well- defined 
sounds in his language. Motion of the 
bands and guttnrals conltitute much of his 
tAlngue, and these, of COIll86, are not easily 
dedoed on paper. There is, however, some
thing tAl be gleaned in the field of Indian 
poetry, though the task is so difficnlt that 
one may well undertake it with feelings of 
hesitation, for never was a lubJect more in
tricate. 

The clouds, the lun, Dioon, stars, storms, 
the ligbtnings, the voice of the thunder
tbese are the fruitful themes tbat fill the 
savage soul with song, and from which he 
draws symboll in his chants and stAlries. 

War,love, and the chase bUl'llt from his 
lips in weird mnslc, but it is impossible tAl 
reduce to metre and connect the dashes of 
his genills. His mon08yllables, his eye, the 
nod of bis head and waving of hands-all 
these are potential in bis song, and mean 
more than mere words. Viewed in this 
light, the winds have voices, the leaves of 
the trees utter a language, and even the 
earth is animated with a crowd of unseen 
bllt beautiful spirits. Hence many of the 
Indian songs are accompanied with intan
gible music that can neither be caught nor 
written.- No two languages conld be more 
di88imilar than Indian and English, and it 
is only the meanest kind of Indian poetry 
that can be caught and set tAl words of our 
tongue. 

The Indian girl dancing before her war
rior uttel'll not a word, yet she clearly COD

veys the meaning of her dance.t Would 
she have him go to the chase, she skips 
like a deer, pointing with ontstretched 
hands tAl the imagined fiying game, and 
finally, after circling and heading him, 
launches the fatal lpear that is to slay 
bim.* Would she have him go to war, with 
slow and measnred step the preparations 
are made, arrows headed, placed in the 
quiver, and she briskly marches away.~ 

• Schoolcraft .. Boot qf Indlll.... t BeldaI', Lettfr .. 
t CtrtUn mnong 1M &Jt1GgU. 
f Fatber De 8met on IndIaD ceremonlel. 

Presently the enemy is seen and tbe figbt 
begins; then the enemy fiies, is overtaken, 
and, matcbing an arrow from her 10ver'1I 
quiver, sbe fires it tbrough tbe heart of the 
imaginary foe, and while he lies bleeding 
at her feet she imitates the removing of tbe 
scalp; and placing it in triumph at ber belt, 
tbe dance is ended. All this is done witb
out uttering a word, yet every motion of 
that wild savage fantasia is clearly intelli
gible, and througb it tbe warrior learns tbe 
will of his mistre88 in language more pow
erful and exciting tban mere words. 

80 it is of Indian song; the motion forms 
the poetry, and the words are but the doll 
filling up of a mystical and beautiful cou
ception. How shall we translate such a 
language' It is impo88ible, and we can at 
best only gatlter the cbafT, leaving the gold
en grain to be imagined-to be heard like 
the sighing of wiuds, the wbisperlng of 
leaves, but never to be reduoed to the 
dull theory of created matter and material 
form. 

In time of war Indiaus pay great atten
tion to the flight of birds,- and hence fre
quent allusions are made to them in tbeir 
battle songs. If the bird is carnivorous, and 
flies toward the enemy, it indicates that the 
party will be victorious from which it rues, 
and that the bird has gone to pick tbe bones 
of the foes they are tAl slay in battle. It is 
thus tbe Sioux siilg wben they see tbe fiight 
of eagles toward their enemies : 

The eagle. ICream on high, 
Tiler whet their forked beIb: 

Balee, 1'111118 the battle cry, 
'TIll fame our leader _kL 

Or if it is desired to arouse their young men 
to deeds of noble daring, tbey cry:t 

The blrdll of the brave take ftlght round the Ky, 
Tber ClO88 tbe enemy's line: 

FIlII happy am I that my body eball He 
Where brave men love to die. 

Bah-bam-wa-zehig-eqna, the Indian poet, 
wrote a song on .. The Frog in Spring," 
which, if it could be rendered into good 
English, would undoubtedly equal some of 
Tom Hood's or Edgar A. Poe's best produo
tions. In blank verse it runs thus: 

See bow the white Iplrlt p_ n_ 
~ na-p..- De, heavy and Ion,
~ down to the froet-bltten earth. 
All18! you are heavy, ye eplrlta 10 white; 
Alae I yon are cold, yon are cold, yon are cold. 
Ah I _, Iblolntr Iplrlta that f.1I from the .Id_ 
Ah I _ 10 to CI'1IIh 1111 Uld keep 1111 In dr.d. 
Ah I when will ye vanlah. and .prlng-tlme retnm' 

This song, by a slight transposition of the 
original language, may also be rendered into 
metre, and made tAl read as follows: 
Robed In htl mantle of mow from the Ky, 

See how the whIte Iplrlt p ..... our breath : 
Heavily. coldly. the m_ tiloy lie; 

Blghln, and panting, we atruale for breath. 

• Old Ind .. 7Nd1Hone, by 8chooleraft. 
t Belden .. LVI wUA CAe Sfo_1nd ..... 
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THE POETRY OF INDIANS. 105 

SpIrit I 0 eplrlt I who IlrBt In the air 
Tbe Great Kuter .lIonedo· woDdroull1' mlAle, 

Ceue to be premlng tbe eona of hIs care, 
ADd II)' to the blue heights from wbence 1'e haw 

1tr8Jed. 

Tben we ehall cheerfully, pralafngly lIug, 
Ok6gla, t Ok6gi8, the bera/de of spring, 
JI'Irtlt to BDDounce to tbe wlnter·bonnd ball 
SllD8bJne Uld ywure and glldn_ to alL 

The Indiall8 believe that birds are intel
ligent creatnres, and can foretell man's des
tiny, and they therefore regard their pres
ence all indicative of good or evil, and often 
nndertake to interpret the measages they 
bring. The Saginaw Indians bave a bawk 
chant, which they sing, and whicb best illus
trate. thia Btrange conception of tbe Bavage 
mind: 
The baWD tarn their helda nimbly ronnd, 
They tam to look back In their IIIDt; 
The eplrllll of sou-plac:e baYe wbiapered them WOrde, 
They fly with tbelr mellll8jtell Bwlft; 
They look III tbey fearfnlly go, 
They look to the larthermoet end ot the earth, 
Tbelr eyel ,IUlcing brigbt, Uld their be8U boding 

barm.. 

There is a beautiful bird song, in the same 
language, written about the falcon-a bird 
which tbe SaginawB Bay lives in the open 
air with the Great Spirit, and potI86IJIIe& a 
mYBterioDB knowledge of His will. Here 
it is: 

BIrde! ye wfld bird!!, whom the blgb gods baw ID8de, 
And gifted with power of wondJ'Ou kind, 

Why tum ye eo fearfully, Iby aud dlemayed, 
To gaze on the heaY8na ye are leaving beblnd f 

Come 18 with nen of • myatlcaJ cut, 
8pealtlng of enemlea croucbed In tbe wood, 

Who on our people eball bunt like a blat, 
Heralding rain, destruction, and blood' 

Come 18 with meaaagea Beat from on high, 
Warning of wbat tbe wIld beavens Bball pour

Whirlwind., tornlAlCJelO, or pestilence nigh, 
waWng, atarvatlon, or death on onr ahore f 

Come 18 with worde from the Xuter of LIfe, 
BrIDging intelligence good In your track ,-

Ab, then, ,.. brlgbt btrdl wltb m-.gee rife, 
Why do )'Ou tom your helda doubting.,. back' 

The BtoryofShingebri8 has often been pub
lished in books, but I do not know tbat I 
have ever seen it rendered in ve1'88, and I 
am sure the poetry gives 8tronge8t evidence 
of the capacity of the Indian mind to form 
beautiful tbeories. 

Kabibonocca, the God. of Winter, froze up 
all the conntry, and drove the inhabitants 
to the South j yet one poor man, Sbingebris, 
in defiance of the icy god, remained by tbe 
side of a lake. Kabibonoooa, offended at 
the fellow's perv61'88n888, blew his bitterest 
hlaats, determined if po8IIible to drive him 
away; but Shingebris, the brave man, de
clared he would not go, and continued to 
8ubsist on fi8h. "Shall he withstand me '" 
cried the enraged Ice God; and snmmoning 
all hiB power, he Bald, "I will go and see thi8 
fellow, and freeze him stiff!' 80 he went to 

• Indfau rocL t Ok6gla, God of Spring. 

the cabin ofShingebri8, who, knOwing of his 
coming, had a roaring fire on hiB hearth, and 
when Winter knocked at hi8 door, he said, 
quite blithely, "Come in, Sir!' Tbe god en
tered, and did bis best to freeze Shingebris, 
but he only poked tbe fire, and never minded 
bim. Finally, Winter, finding nnl688 he made 
off he 8hould be melted, with tears in bi8 
eyes cried out, "Egad, I oan not 8tand this! 
I am roastingl" and began hi8 retreat, when 
Shingebri8 8truck up his song of defiance: 

WIndy god, I know yoar plan: 
Yoa are but my fellow-man; 
Blow you may your coldest breeze, 
ShlngebrJs you Cln not freeze; 
Sweep tbe strongest breeze you can, 
8blngebria ia still yoar man. 
Heigh for life, and ho for bU.' 
Who 10 free u Sblngebria' 

What conception could be more beautiful 
or more typical of the Indian in hi8 lodge 
and by the 8ide of hi8 warm fire defying the 
cold blasts of winter' 

Waub Ojeeg, a Chippewa ohief, composed 
tbe following w&r-song in commemoration 
of hi8 expedition against the Sioux, and to 
encourage his warriors to again go on the 
war-path:' 
00 that day wheD our heroee lay low, lay low-
00 tbat day when our heroee lay low, 
I fougbt by their ~Ide, Uld tbougbt ere 1 died 
J 1111& vengeance to take OD tbe foe, the foe
J oet vengeance to take on tbe foe. 

00 tbe day wben oar chlefllllna lay dead, lay deaiJ
On that day when Ollr cbleflllln8 lay dead, 
I fougbt hand to hand at tbo bead of my bud, 
And here on my breaat bave 1 bled, bave I bled
And here on mr breast bave 1 bled. 

Our chIefs ahaIl return no more, no mo.
Our cblefa ahall return no more, 
Nor their brethren of war, who con show BCDr for acar, 
Like women their falll Bball deplore, deplo.-
Uke women thelr fate Iball deplore. 
FIve winters In hunting we'll Bpeod, we'll epead
Five wlnlen In hunting we'll spend; 
Tben our youth, grown to men, we'll to war lead again, 
And our da,.. like our latben' will end, wUl end
And our da,.. like onr lathen' wIll end. 

Below I 8ball give some extracts of Indian 
songB literally translated : 

IndfGn ... {NlllflIIh peendegay alndahyalg 
We he heway.-

JIngly'" •••• 1 wIll walk Into lOme one'8 dwelling. 

IndfGn ••• {Nln~ peeodegayalndahyalg 
We be weway.-

JIngly'" .... 1 will walk Into IOmebody'. holllle. 

{
NenemOlhaln alndahyalg 

Indian... Non dab deblk nlogab peeodlgay 
We be heway.'-

JIngly'" {lilY __ theart fa In ,bat h01llle; 
.. I will walk In In tbe nlgbL 

~enemOlhaln nondab pebon 
IndfGn... Nlngab peendlgay 

We be heway.-
JlnglUA {MY Iweetbeart, In the winter 

.. I ehall walk Into your lodge. 

IndfGn ••• {Nondah tlblk nlngah peeodIgay 
We be heway.-

JlnglUA •••• Thfa night I will walk Into your lodge. 

The meaning of thia in English Is at flrat 
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mewhat , but in t n tongue 
is very be lover ndioates 

that he is in love with some one, or, as he 
expreeses it, "will walk into somebody's 
house." Then he delicately states wholMl 

ouse it w' and in t . verse, as 
asham ys he w e in the 

ight. In th verse mes more 
old, and will com ter, and 

finally he declares he will come that very 
night. This is making love with a venge
ance, and to a white maiden such a sere-

ade would be very alarmin but to the 
l1sky mai forest ea is sweet-
t music elcome so 

W nawldo 
WI ba ya dlnawldo 

KI-awa-we. 
WI ba ya dlnawldo 
WI ba ya dlnawldo 

-awa-w&o,. 
o Klwlwa E-do 
K nga nadln 
K1k ngo nadln 

Goaba-W6-Yo. 

This can not be easily rendered into ei
ther English poetry or prose, though it is a 
very amusing song in the Indian tongue. 

he subs it is tha r no lon-
er loved tre88, bee e walked 
ith her ed in, 0 er words 

was somewhat reel-footed. He positively 
announces that he is going to hunt up her 
clothing, and that when he brings it to her 
she must pack olf about her business and 

ot bothe This ma enough 
I English Indian it as lively 
s " Shoo, t boddt'r d indeed 

sonnds very muc like it, e words being 
const.antly repeated in the same absurd man
ner: 

Sbe walke, ebe walk .... Ibe walks, 
She b ber toea n ; 

Sbe walks, ebe 
Sbe h her toeB n, etc. 

Repetit ne of the ritiee of 
Indian song, and we find a fond girl thus 
lamenting her lover: 

Ya-Nlndenendon, Ya-Nlodenendon 
Ya-Ni denendon, Nltchawl anIn 
Nan win 
Jlbl wiD, PlnOBB 

hich m ndered : 

Again: 

Alae! I thlDk, 
Ala.! 1 think, 
Alae! 1 thlok, 
Oh, how I ·think of him I 

ear 10Ter 
and of dre 
hunt or 

O8ta me th 
m,. ear lover 

In the laDd of dreams, 
Wbere he I. roaming. 

Indenalndum makow weyah 
nm 
n nobema 

eglaeun ne 
dum, etc. 

Y MAG 

, render teral En 
Ah mel w nk of him, 

My 8weetheart I 
AI he embarked to return 
He put white wampum round m,. Deck, 
And aald, I'll lOOn he back agaIn. 
Shall I go y oweeth 
Shall I go atlve land 
Alae I It II Iweethe 
Far away t1ve land. 

When I look hack where we parted, 
Wbere be stood lookIng at me, 
00 a tree that bad tallen by the water, 
And my Iweetheart gazed at me, 

Alaa! bow of blm I 
Alae I how ad pIne I 
AI .. I bow of him, 
Tbe sweet waa mine 

Or again: 

lows: 

Nyan nln de naldnm 
Nyan nln de naldum 
Naow e yaun In alaug e ug 
Nakow e yauD lu .Iaug e ug 
Nak In elang 
Nya man uln 
Nyan man Din. 
Mak In 
Kaw e ~o yanm bom 

Nt&ll, etc., etc. 
Pan oje mId kan we jl win 
Nln je In aln dum 
Nak min 
NYaD aln dum 

etc., etc. 

, in lite uage, we 

Oh dear, tblnks I, 
Oh dear, thloks I, 
Of hIm whom I remember, 

m wbom 1 r. 

ear, when hlnk .. 
ear, when thinks 
wu eald 

When I waa left behind I 

de: 

fol· 

When ho came and put hie hands arouDd my neck, 
I'll go with yoo, my heart replied, 
But my lips were stl\l, 

DOW 1 can 

foUowin 

k of hIm. 

hippewa 
OI!hawarn BOwaug 
Paoal_ aiD walwe 

Todatabe penal_ 
Kedow wea weyon. 

NewabeDaD Doowan 
Ne_henan 

glish: 
the Sout e, 

blrdo, the rdo, wllh so 

I w1eh I coold chaDge myself 
To the body of that swift bird. 

I'd throw my body in the strife
I'd throw my bod,. In the strife. 

arrior sp the bird, 
UN 

From time 

The bird replies: 

nesaewal 
I dwelllD 

10 Kenakoomln Dozla" 
("I answer thee, my BOD-In-Iaw"). 

com-hn aeon is 
ty amon mi-oivili 
any yo pIe meet 

g: 

s: 

great 
ians, 
r at 
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aocial husking&. On 8uoh oooasions if a 
young female finds a red ear of com, it is 
indicative that she has a brave sweetheart, 
and abe must present it to the warrior she 
likes lIML H, however, the ear is ar001red, 
or tapering to a point, the whole oircle is 
eet in a roar, and it is oonsidered the image 
of an old man thief who enten life with 
hen. "Wa-~min! wirge-miDl" is then 
.houted by aU, and the whole merry troop 
eeta up the com-tlOng: 

Wa-p.mID 'ft'a1lHDIJl 
Palmoeald 

Wa-p-mlD wa-ge-ml.D 
PalmOll&lcl. 

Baku Kewaizee 
)[a-act
Wa-p-mln WI-ge.mln 

Kioabowld 
W~~mID. 

NIDab DUgIIDood. 

Which, being liberally rendered, would read: 
Crooked ear, croOked ear, 

Walker at nlgbt; 
Stop, little old man, 

And take n~ to IIIcbt. 
Crooked ear, crooked ear, 

Stand up strong; 
Little old crooked man, 

I'll gift 3'OU a lOng. 

The Cherokees have a BOng of friendship, 
which in their language reads thus: 

Kau-.l-II eb ne wu to 
Yal ne DO wai ai e noo ho 

TI mal tan DI KIai ne WIB tu 
Yal De wal Jr..DOO wal hoo. 

You reeemble a fliad of mine, 
ADd 3'OU look like a flieud to m.; 

1 think that we are brothers kind, 
ADd brothers we will be. 

There is a beautiful little song in the 
Chippewa language which is full of pathos 
and rhyme, and which the little children 
IiDg when at play in the evening. A. trav
eller thus describes it: "One evening while 
in the Chippewa village I was attracted by 
ihoota of merriment from ohildish voices, 
and I walked out to the green lawn skirting 
the edge of the river to get a full view of 
the players and hear their songs. A. group 
or children were at play gambolling and 
ebaaing the fire-1lies, millions of which little 
iDaecta tilled the air, making the plain to 
literally sparkle with phosphorescent light. 
'!be following are the words which they ad
dreeeed to the insect : 

"Wan wau ta3'_! 
Wau wau tay_1 
E-now e ebln 
Taeb. bWID ne bauu e wee 
Bee eglwm-be egbaun .. wee 
Wawanta3'_ 
WawlD ta3'-
W ... koon aln je gon 
W ... ltoon ain ja goo." 

LiteraDr translated, they would read: 
P'littiag white llre-lIr, 
WaTing white lire-bug, 
01 .. me Hgilt to CO to bed, 
GIYe me Ughl to CO to aleep. 

Or, by a slight transposition of the words 
in the original language, Mr. Goodrioh has 
made them read, when rendered in free 
translation: 

Flre-lly I llre-tly I bligbt little thing, 
Light me to bed wblle m3' aoug I odng; 
Give me 3'0ur light DB 3'ou II)' o'er W3' head, 
That I ma3' merrily go to my bed; 
Give me :rour light o'er the gJ'UII u 10U creep, 
Tbat 1 ma3' joyfuli3' go to m)' lIleep. 

Come, little lire-II)" come, little beaet, 
Come, and I'll make 3'011 to-morrow a faut; 
Come, little candle, that Illes u I Blog, 
Bligbt IInle fai". bug, night·. IItUe king; 
Come, and 111 dance u JOu guide me along; 
Come, and I'll Pl3' JOU, my bug, with a lOng. 

The following is the Twenty-third Psalm, 
written in both the English and Indittu 
(Algonquin) tongue: 

Jolar teeg nukqnenaablkoo 
Sbepee nanuak Monedo 
N_pelnwahlk 8IIi}koebql1at 
Nutuk ohtopagod.-
The Lord Is 01)' 8bepberd, and 111 not want; 

He makes me down to lie; 
In put1lN8 green Be leadeth me, 
• The quiet waters b1. 
Nagun naltketeahog kOUDoh 
Watomobklnuh wonk 
Nut\l88",unuk ut eamplo -1 
Newutch "'WeIIIlolr.-
113' IOu! Be doth restore again, 

And me to walk doth make 
Within the patba of nghteoasoe88, 

E'en for HI. owu name'. Bake. 
Wutonkauhtamut pomuebaon 
Mupp_uk "'Dauhkoe 
Woekehettnenk mo nukquel tam", 
Newutch kCllwetomah. 

Kuppogkomuak Katanwoilon 
Nleb n",nuuehlqnog 
K",noch", hkah anquabbeUI 
Wame nummatwomog.-

Yea, though 1 walk In death" dark yale, 
Yet will I fear none Ill, 

For Thon art with me, and Th3' rod 
And stalf me comfort sUII. 

Kal'8l1811qunum nappuhkuk 
Weetepummee naahpea 
Wonk wol Mouedo n",taIlamwaitch 
PODipoDetapiloe bau.-
113' table Thou hut furnlsbed 

In presence of m3' foell, 
M3' bead Thou doe! with 011 anoint, 

And m3' cup oyertlow8. 
II) nl)'euonk monaneteonk 
Nl1luukkonkqaoaah 
Tohaohke pom.tam weklt lIonedo 
)(lebam nuttaln plJJh.-
Goodn_ and mere3' all m3' life 

Shall lurel3' follow me, 
And In God's houl!Ie'for evermore 

II)' dwelling-place eball be. 

It will be observed that in rendering the 
above example from the sacred writings into 
Indian the figure 8 is used set horiEontally. 
There is a peculiar BOund in the Indian 
tongue that no letter of the Engli8h alpba
bet will expreae, and to expreaa this Eliot 
first used the figure 8, and his example haa 
been ever since followed. All otheT savage 
BOunds can be expressed by the letters of 
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the alphabet. I shall conclude theae exam
ples from Indiau poetry by giving a verba
tim translation of an Indian hymn that waa 
much in nse a few years ago among the 
Chippewa Indians: 

Bver let piety aDd prayer 
Be the rule of oar lives, 
The Great Spirit aloae, 
Alone let us love. 
All evO living of mankind, 
All, all that's bad or weak-
All evil living, u a tainted wind, 
All, let us all forake." 

IN A STORM. 

THE rain WIUI drizzling ont of a damp 
heaven as if a clond were driving to

ward ns and breaking over ns; the wind, 
which had risen at daylight, waa swelling 
with every succeeding blaat; and the river 
was rolling in white-cap8. Still, there waa 
no question of laying the boat by when onr 
party from the hill8 came down and went 
aboard with mnch ado and merry-making. 

The HIl·"frfJil' waa a river craft that made 
connection at Desbars, the little port on the 
bay at the river's mouth, with the sea boat 
that wonId take U8 by a farther voyage to 
onr jonrney's end. Indeed, the Hunn. waa 
not much of an affair anyway, and the ac
commodations were snch that we all pre
ferred to remain above, even in the rain, be
ing well protected in g088amer rnbber, high 
boots, and all the modem improvements. 
We were a gay party, who had been amnsing 
ourselves, as travelling companions do, with 
reading and fancy-work, flirtation and scan
(lal. Among others we numbered Mrs. How
ison, the doyeruI6 of the party, who gave it 
eminent respectability, kept every body up 
in his pedigree, and did the diamonds, aa 
Belle Evan8 said; Belle herself, who did the 
beauty; Mrs. Cameron, her chaperon, and 
the mother of Lucia and John; Miss Marvin, 
an heiress struggling with idiocy, whose 
money WIUI possibly the loadstone of one or 
two youthil who hung 11pon our verge, aa 
Belle said, not of ns, yet not again8t us. Of 
the girls, Miss Evan8 W8S, perhaps, the most 
beautiful, yet 1tliss 1tlnrray, with her clear, 
dark, colorless face, and the great gray 
eyes, faultless features, and dark hair, and 
with her manner of proud reserve, stinlUla
tell curiosity and interest considerably more. 
Tall, and perhaps too stately, with her si
lence and her haughty ways, she impresacd 
you as one with a history i yet when I had 
been with her one day more than nsnal, 
Mrs. Howison begged to wure me that 
people often lost caste by usociating with 
the commonplace, and that Miss Murray 
was only Mrs. Cameron's companion, en
gaged to relieve Lucia from the trouble of 
reading and playing to her mother. "Not 
one of 118 at all, my dear, but a few 8tep8 
above the servauts," eaid the good Dame 

Howison. "She is an excellent person ill 
her place, bnt Mrs. Cameron herself knOWI! 

next to nothing about her, although she 
haa employed her for nearly six years; 80, 

you see, my d.ear," said the dOyetlRIl. AmI 
her anthority perhaps added a stillg to the 
general behavior of the maids and matrons 
in thi8 regard. 

Yet Belle Evan8 waa also not without in
terest to the impartial view, the more as 
she carried on a love affair and a Jiirtatioll 
at the IIBme time, her engagemeut with 
John Cameron having lately been broken, 
and her heart with it, it waa understood, 
which fragmentary condition of her system 
she was supposed to be concealing by the 
disguise of pleasnre iu Colonel Bates's loci
ety, Colonel Bates being the next friend of 
John Camerop. himself. As for Lucia, Miss 
Harvin, and the rest, doubtless some por
tion of the world would have missed them 
had they suddenly dropped out of it. Such 
18 we were, we had pl88ed some plel8lUlt 
days together, for even although Belle, 
every day more distracting, drove Came
ron to the beginning of despair by her be
havior with Colonel Bates-who was blind
ly convinced that he ouly did his friend good 
service in keeping her from worse miscllief
and Cameron reduced Belle to the same pB81 
by the exasperating indifference with which 
he viewed her conduct, yet such sweet sor
row seemed better to them apparently t.hau 
any common experience of joy, Blld thcy did 
their beat to prolong and accentuate it. 
" It i8 better than a novel; it is 8S good as a 
play," said I once to Miss Murray, for, ill 
spite of Dame Howison, we had somehow 
taken to each other, "for here are the act
ors living and real before you," and I re
member catching her eye again when she 
smiled despite herself at theae 8ide scenes, 
although somewhat too indignant concern
ing the shrubs and blossom8 with which 
young Black WB8 loading her just then to 
smile at all. 

"You look like Birnam Wood," Delle had 
cried • 

.. And feel a8 if Dunsinane were at the 
end8 of the earth," 8he had answcrell. 

And Sally Marvin, then looking Miss Mnr
ray over from llead to foot, talked afterward 
to Lucia, 118 she always did on such oppor
tunity, with an odd sort of insolent laughter 
between the syllables. The color came to 
Miss Hurray'8 face; but she never noticed 
any thing of the kind, not eveu thauking 
Belle by a glallce whcn the latt~r resented. 
her affronts. It was not frequently, indeed, 
that she was positively affronted, but com
monly that she WII8 completely ignored. It 
seemed to make small odds to her. She re
minded you of some one who, being in liCe, 
must get through it, but lookell for no pleaa
are in it, scorning the disdain of womeu, 
and indifferent to the admiration of men. 
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